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Government of Tripura
Department of Agriculture

Cliiiee of the Superintendent of fiigrieiiiiure
Jiruoia Agri Sui:-Disision

Fe. r=.a<s;-suJen/2o1a-1e/ _=, ,f'~i'_i', _ 3 5" oauia? Jirenio, the 4f;=_.i_/201:1

NDTIC! INVTIING TENDER FDR CARRYING OF AGRI INPUTS UNDER
JIIIANIA non: sue-onrtstort ountmi THE ‘mu: znm-19 w.e.r.1"
 

Sealed Tenders are Invited by the undersigned on behalf of the Gevemor of Trioura
from registered Co-ooeretive Society! oonefled and ieeponsiole trflflfipflrl Eirwfflg
contactor having financial stability for intemai it-err-_rIi'iq of Aqfi Iflouifi under Jireflifl
Agri Sub-Division. The Tender will be received on 2Dl09!201B up he 3.00 p.rn, and
will tie opened on the same day ii‘ possibie in presence of the tenderers or their
authorized representative.

Intending tenderer; my collect “Details of destination points, terms and conciitions“
from the website muw.eurl.tripurl.qev.in or from the nfflce of the
undersigned on Il'l1f werlting dew up to enpayment
of Rs. 50£if- (Rupees Five Hundred) dniy in the shape Iii‘ Demlfld Drill! favouring
Supdt oi‘ Agriculture, Jironio on any nationalized Bank payable tit A Hilli-
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Fertilizer

PFC

iitgri Input; like
Lima: Drgmie
fertilizer ete-

Agri input: iiite
qlnynn. wonder.
lhrelher ete.
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Old Aglmln $5 Store
Putin Newton ss Eture
Rlnirher-or 55 Store
Rmimenn $5 St-are
Seed Processing Centre.
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I. Sealed tender in prescribed form addressing to the undersigned will he received in
the offlce of the undersigned on 2D)‘l]9f2D'lB uptu 3.00 P.ll-il and will opened on llle
same day at 4.00 F.H ll possible. in the presence oi’ the tenderer or their authorised
reprerlentatltres.

2. ‘Details cif destination pulntl, Iel't‘l'll and conditions’ of the tender Will be available
on payment ol’Il.s.5i.li.l!- (five hundred] in the form of Demand llreltfilanlrerr cheque
in layout of Superintendent oi Agriculture. lirenla Agrl Sula-Division. on any
Hsuonsllsetl Banltfficheduled Banlt having branch at ngartela [Hon refundable]
from the tsl'flr;e of the Superintendent ofllgrlculture. liranla during ol'i'lce huur on all
working days up toH1 or rney he downloaded from the website.
 Butin that case. cost ofdoctlmenla i.e. ll'.s.5l}ll,i'- should be
submitted along with the tender through Demand lllraitl Banltars cheque in favour
of fistperlntentletst of Agrlculosre, Ilrenll Agrl Ellis-Drliltlll-lsll, issued by any
iilatlonalited {Scheduled I-lanlt recognised by the Fl..B-l. having branch/‘branches It
Agortoia, failing which the tender will not be accepted.

3. Place of dropping tender at the tZll‘l‘lce of the Superintendent oi’ neflcultune. llrania.
West Trlpu ta.

ll-. Tender will he submitted within _the scheduled time and date. Ho tender will be
entertalnetl ttlter the above stlpuletrtd time nrld date.

5. Rate should he quoted per unit l.e par Qti. Rate should he quoted both in figure and
in words lot each supply point to delivery point for each of commodities indicated in
the tender notice which should include the expenses for weight man. stocking.
stitching. loading and other incidental cltarlle It the tieliveljir Point-

e. There should not he overwriting and no conditional tender will he entertained-
7. Rate shall remain valid 1 [Cine] year from the date ofaeceptance of rate and may he

eartentletl ford [Six] rnuntlte lfneceesery.
B. Transportation of materials upto the destination point Ind delivery flhotllti be

completed poslllvely within 2-I hrs from the time of loading.
‘ll. Adequitlll vehicles for transportation should he pieced at loading point within I-l hrs

on receipt of such lntlmotion, in case nf delay in placement of vehicles transportation
will he done by hiring vehicles oi‘ other person on negotiation basis and elttess
amount ll’ any required tor such carrying shall have to horne lay the co-operative
setrietlegfflnnaflpd and reepnnslhle transport t!1ll'l'}'lt‘lfl lIti|ll2l'l£'lIDI' fill‘ the llttiltnll
amount which will be deducted from bill as the case may he-

1[l.Tenderei' must quote rate for all mentioned destination point-
11. hip transport shortage will |'l-l‘! allowed under any t!lI'¢tli‘I‘lItl;Ii'll21IIi-
13,1-|-to eglue or the qnnnnty found shclrt at delivery point including value of container.

ii any will he recovered from the transport contractor the ritte which nllllr he illttti
lay the Director oi Agriculture, Tripura and such quantity will be refitted as tint
carried any egrrylni post of the said quantity cannot claltned/will i'lfl'l' it'll ];lIlt|-
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13.A|l precautionary measures should he utlton at the cost of the cetitructot that ilie
Anri. inputs may not get tlttnteled in any way during die loading, unloading and
Lranslt.

I-I-.'i‘hc tenderer shall he responsible for any diitnale of deterioration in the quantity oi
the rn.|te-rhtht duo to mishandling or any other reasons what so otter
loadingjunloading and treoslt oeriod. lrt cute of ditlttilnei iletetlr-Hltlofl of the
quantity, loss of the materials, the wiltie of t-he some shell he recovered lrotn the
transport contractor at the rate fitted hy the lliroctor ol Agriculture. Trlpura and no
carrying coat for eatd quantity shall he claimed and paid to the rotttroct-or.

15.lllo other materials should he transported with the ltgri. inputs in the some vehicle
whtch may cause damage to ngri. inputs and other in-iiterlals of the Department.

1o.iisch tenderer should accompany with the earnest money ol' lta. e,ooo/- (Rupees
Eight Thousand} only tn shape of deposit at call on any Scheduled bttttlt pledged in
[avour of the undersigned. Tettdeser who have pertlclpetetl earlier and
clepoelted the earnest money need not require to deoollt the lenie-

1'l'.I.lp to date i=.Tait clearance certificate, wt‘l‘fG5T eleererice certiilcste with Tlhl No-
inoonie Tait clearance certillcete with PAN Ho. end attested copy oi Nationality
Certificate should also he enclosed along with the tender, falling which no tender
will he entertained-

1it.in case oi any party eliilrtts to have been eitentptetl by the Govt front depositing
earnest money, order to that aflect should be enclosed with the tender other5wise
the tender will not he enterriiinedftreeted es lnyelldt

tihiecurlty tnoney to the ssstlltitl of ILB. 5il.tllJi'.l]- [Rupees Filty Thousand] only should
he deposited by successful tenderer placed in favour oi the uodcfllhfltll "1 ll" llliillr‘
oi ‘Deposit at call‘ on any scheduled hithlt Wlthlll 3 till’! fmm the tltllt ‘Ell
cennnunieat-ion oi rate epproyal and also oJteet.tto "Deed oi‘ Agreement‘ within the
seine period for setlsfoctory perfortnance of the contrticton Eirhelt Ititlflelr 11"‘ 15"!
successful tender ii‘ he fails to deposit security money and eitecute deed of
egreetnent within die time mentioned olsoye shell he lorleitetl to the Government.

ao.tn case oi‘ [allure to transport front the orescrlhed Polo! lie the drtllfllmlfl Pi-‘it'll
within etipuiate-ti period the undersigned shell have the tight to get the worlt done
thorough any odter sgencyfparty and die eittre expenditure iocleiiifll P*ll'"‘"""~ Bf
den-tape |f any involved in such eyent shell here to he heme by the contractor. in
cuzte the money as security deposit and any other money due to contactor from the
Gout. does not suffice to meet up such eitpenditure the Govt. will have the right o
recover the amount of such eitpenditure [rein the contractor bit’ "tilt? W ii-llli'hl°
means.

21.The carrying contttctor will have ta curry as end when required tr" trier HP with "tr
urgency of transportation ofAlt-l. Inputs when he cannot dbl“! "1 "ft? flitri 'lnPl"-t
and other related ntaterlills.

22.The earnest money of the unsuccetsiul tender shell he refunded alter the ncceptitnre
oi the rate. The earnest money of the sueeeeiiltil lender Ih-Ill he trolled It Perl ill
security money if any written request is reoeieed front the tenderer-
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23,'I'he bill at cost in triplicate for carrying oi‘ Agri. inputs sltould be submitted by the
first we-oh of month following the month of which the work eitetutcd. Payment will
he nisde on actual basis not weight basis oi the materiel l-e. actual weight of the
materials excluding the weight oi‘ the container to the destination point its per
availability of fund.

I-t. in case oi' any dispute the decision of the undersigned shall he llttel anti binding on
the tenderer.

25.li brief statement indicating no. oi yehicles it any owned hy the tenderer with
registration no. Should he furnished along with the tender.

16,The Untlerglghotl reserves the right to Icoept or reject any of the tenderfienderer oi
part their oi‘ including the lowest one without assigning any reason Ind also
roseri.-es the right to distribute die worlt to more than one contractor ii‘ necessary-
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1- The Director nfiitgriculture. Goyemmenr ofTripura. ttrishiishawiin. Agartaia.
2- The Director of Horticulture it Soil Conservation. Government oi“Tripura.
3. The C.E. Department oi‘ Agriculture. . Government of Tript.trtL
1- The Deputy Director offtgriculture. A-ll Hagar. l~1.l:l Tllla. West Tripura.
5- EH [West]. Department of Agriculture. . iloyernnient ot1'ripura.
5. The Sub-Divisional Magistrate. lirania Sub-Division. . Government ofTripura.
‘I’. The Blocit Development Dl'l'lt:e-r, |l|‘.i'|nl:|_{ llelltttsrif Did Agartale.
B. The Superintendent of Agriculture. Dultiif ltlelaghar! ll-iohanpur! Htshalgerhf

Tellamuraf lilhowaif lflandwi.
ti. The IIC Main store. Jirania.
1il.The I,/C Suit-seed stone under tirania Ag;-i. Sula-Dlttlsion.
1'l.liiutlt:e bonrcl of the oliflco of the Llrtcletrglgnocl.
1 I-The Accountant. ilfflce of the Supdt. oi‘ Agriculture. lirania.
!3.hli Co-operarluefEi.P.M.C.5
HsThe 5.1.0, Deparuriont of l.iIJi.'l‘. West District
15-The Cashier. tlillce oi’ the Untlerslgned for information  mon. l ‘ is

ti‘. Hal
[insult lltattaelseryl]

Superintendent or
itgrtculttire

llrentl. A|rL 5uls-Dleleion
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